
ind they went to the Conference.
Aelnd being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and that they

-Lad received a written Paper from the Committee of the Council, which 'ie read
in his place, -and afterwards delivered it in at the Cle-k's Table, .where it
was.read, and is as follows, viz.

His Majefly's Ceuncil baving received; from the ·Houfe of Affembly, a Meffage,
informing the Council; that the Hcufe willnot -confider the amendments propofed
by the Counil,- to a Bill, entitled, An A& for applying certain Monies to the pur-
pofes -therein mentioned, the Council have, therefore, requefled this Conference, for
the purpofe cf receiving 2n explanation of the caufes which have induced the Houfe
to deny the right of His Majefty's Councilto amend the Bill received from.the Houfe
of Affembly."

· On motion, - the Houfe proceeded. to the con-fideration of the faid Paper : and
thercupom,

Resolved, That a Meffage be fent to His lMjelfy's.Council, in anfwer to the Paper
received in Ccriference, as follcws, viz.

The Boufe of AlTembly do not admit that-His'Majefly'-s Council have any..Right to
demand from the Houfe the Reafons which incuced the loufe to refufe to confider
the amençiment propofed by. His Maje(y's Council to the Appropriation Bill yet,
as the ads cf the fBoufe are always influenced by Reafons, which the loufe can never
be unwilling to difclofe, the Houfe has no hefitation in informing His Majefly's
Çpuncil, that the Boufe refufed to confider the propofed amendment, becaulè the.
fubflance of -that amendnent had before been fuggefled by the Council,-inconference,
and not agreed to by the Houfe ; of which difknt His Majefly's Council had bc.n
informned. Thei Houfe: alfo: refufed4to confic'er it becaufe,-even admit ting that. it; is
not an anendment to a Money Bill, the Houfe are unanimoufly ot opinion, that the
amendment propofèd is infulting to the Speaker and the Members of-.the Houfe: but
as the Houfe;was nôt willing to .fu.ppofe.that His Majeliy's CQuncil intended to pro.
pofe an offenfive amendment, it was thought bel, by refufing again to, confider it,
to prevent the altercation,-a difcufion. ,might have produced.

Refived, That a Conference Le defired ..with the Council, by Committee, on the
fubjecl matter of the laui Conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

1The Clerk reported thiat the Council agree. to;the- Conference, as defired by the
lBoufe, imniediately, in the ComritteeRoon of the Council.

Ordered, 'that Mr. Wifvall, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Chipîman, do manage the
f4id Conferènce,..and that thcy alfo deliver to the Committee of the Couocil, the
Refolution of this HaLufe in anfwer to the, Paper, receive.d frora them in conference.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Ir. Wifwall reported that the-Managers-had-been at the Coífference, and, purfuant

to the order of the Houfe, delivered ta tot Committee of the Council, th% antwer
to the Paper received, froma. them.

The rhe [oufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.
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